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Here we are again with more inforrnation on the trip to Norwich for the for-
na1 dedication ceremonies of the American Roorn in the l{orwich Library. Sorne of it
r^rilI be in answer to your questions and some which are new developrnents.

Before I get into ansr,.rering your questions, J-et me glve you sone quotes from
an article which appeared in the frEastern Dail Pressrt Newspaper in lilorwlch.

trSee YtAll in Norwichrt is the invi-tation which has gone out from Dayton,
Ohio, to nembers of the USAF Second Air Division Association.

A sirnj-Iar invitation-in rather more formal -Language-has gone out from the
Lord l{ayorrs Parl-our to the next-of-kin of the 6000 nembers of the divj-si-on nho Lost
their lives in Europe d.uring the war.

Governors of each of the 50 Arnerican States, former senior officers of the
2nd Division, and high-ranking officers of the 3rd Air I-,,j-visj-on at present stationed
1n Europe, r,riIr arso be meeting in ltlorwich together with the AnTerican Ambassador
I{r. David K. E. Bruce.

Ihe occasion - on June 13th - wilt be the opening and dedication of the Amer-
ican Room at the City library.

Final- detai-Is of the ceremony are still being worked out, but it is certain
there will be at reast 100 forner members of the 2nd Air Division flying over in a
Britannia jet-prop aircraft to Sculthorpe on June rOth.

the City Councjl- Chamber is 1ikely to be the setting for an association con-
vention on June Lzth.

0n June ljth the .American Book of Remembrance, contai-ning the names of the
6CO0 who were kilJ-ed on active servj-ce from East Angrian airfields, wil1 be cari-ed
from the City HaJl r^rith an armed escort to St. Peter }{ancroft Church.

i-t lnJ.I l-ie on the artar during an interdenorninatj-onal service and because
of tne shortage of space in the Library the Ambassador wirl- nake a speech in the church.

Then the Remembrance Book wilt be carried to the Arnerican Room and the room
itself will'be dedicated by the Bishop of Norrnrich, Dr. Launcel-ot Frerning.



Individua-L Govebnors of the 50 American States are being personalJy invited
to the Norwich ceremony because each State has contributed stones which wilr be j-ncor-
porated in the fountai-n in the courtyard of the Library.

Quoted 1n the associationrs ratest trNewsrettertt is part of a retter from
Lieut. GeD. Wiltiam E. Kepner, who forrnerJ.y cornmanded the 2nd Air Divisj.on and is an
honorary freeman of the ciW. He wrote: rrThis is the mcot important rni-ssion for 2nd
A.D. since our combat days. No rnatter what--or with how many--we must do justice to
this dedication of the Arnerica.n Memorialrr.

The association president, Mr. Pe: ctr' Young, describes the opening of the
rnemori-ar as ttthe al-l-time highn for the association. And for thcse who make the trip
he prornises rrYou wili be abre to see once again those otd famiriar spots w'ith no need
to hurry to catch the.t-ast bus on the l-iberty run and no sjx orcJ-ock Reveit-te to cast
its darlr shadow over a grand evening of reve1ry.rt

Before I forget it, Robin Hood lueek is being ceiebrated in Nottinghan during
that week in case that those of you who are taking your chitdren along might be inter-
ested i-n part of this cetebration. For that matter some of you who do not have farnil-ies
along just riright be interested.

Along these seme lines, those of you who wish to make tours may contact your
lbavel- Agencies since we are not making any plans for tours. Ihe requests for tours
have been so varied that it is inpossible for us to pJ-an tours as such.

f have not been abJ.e to get a J-ist of hoters in London. However; I did re-
ceive a brochure frorn the Washington Group of Hotel-s. IrrJ pass a-Long the inforrnation
which j-t contained in case you would J-ike to contact them. I have no idea what the
rates are. You rnay be able to get this information from a travel agency, or you may
wj-sh to contact them yourself. The address is: Executive Office, t6 Half Moon Street,
London WI, EngJ-and. Ittl l-ist the hoteJs that they have.

Washington Hotel FJ-enings Hotel-
Curzon Street Ha-rf Moon Street
(These hotels are situated near Berkei.cy Square)

Mandevitle Hote1
Mandevitte Place

Cl-ifton-Ford Hotel-
liJel.beck Street

Green Park Hotel
Harf li{oon Street

Londoner Hotel-
l,Jelbeck Street

Stratford Court HoteJ-
Oxford Street
(lhese hotels are situated near Cavendish Square)

Mostyn Hotel
Portman Street
(Near Portman Square

St. Errn-inrs Hotel
Caxton Street
(lrtear St. Jarnes Park)
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Arrangements have been rnade to obtain a copy of the fiJ-m which will be made
of the Dedication Ceremonies. Several of you had wondered about j-t. I assume that
it wil-l- be shomr at the ]96.[ Annual- Reunion. fhe time, place and date of this fieunion
witl. be chosen at the AnnuaJ. Reunj-on Meeting in Norwich.
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the folJ-owing Groups wiLl be present at the Dedication Ceremonies.

2nd AIR DI\ISIONHEAD

Baum, Howard H.
Cunningham, Mrs John J., and son
Calli.han, Eteanor Marple
Cohen, Eveltrm
Dahrn, Mertha M.
Di-etch, Henry X.
Erliott, Harvey C.
Hess, Raymond A.
Jacksone Ethe1 Rudolph
Ludwig, Lenard
Karoly, John P.

Llth BOI'ts GROUP

Beard, Frederick
BressJ-er, Jean F.

3u9th BOMB GROUP

Gibson, Warter M.
Ha-Lpin, Robert P.
Mii-nch, Loweli C.

Llltir Bot\ts GliouP

Kidder, James N.
Pease, I,rlillard O.
Schlonski, Anthony J.
Stine, Chartes 0.

lrlr8tir D0t'ts GROUP

lrl8ttr BoliIB GRoUP

h67rh BoIts GRoUP

Darney, Kenneth A.
Haug, Lloyd I.

Mc0ormick, Harold l.
NettJ-eton, rrWinkietr Van Dyke
llewlon, WiJIiam Gifford
Reeves, James H.
1\rrchet, rtJagkiett Gra Hovac
Uttat, Jordan
Young, John D.
Young, Percy

93rd BOMB G}IOUP

Zappala, It{aurice J.
Tedford, GLenn !1.
lrlhited, Donal-d M.

392nd BOMB GROUP

Gram, l,aurence C.

LL6th BO}ts GROUP

Brown, T. G.
Day, Irving M.
Halecki, PauJ.
Sweeney, David F.

li53rA BOMB GROUP

lr66ttr Bol"ts cROUP

Bruner, James L.
Jacobowitz, John M.
Parker, George H.
Pellican, Robert L.
lJatson, John P.

lr8gttt BolB GRoUP

flrs- BoMB GRoUP
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492Nd BOMB GROUP



lrth FIGHIER GROUP 50ttr tttcliliiR GIrouP

heiner, Hiroa Savage

355th rI GHTLII G}iOUP & SCOUTING T'O}IOE 361st FIGHTBR GROUP

lr?qtn FIGHTHIT GROUP

??'i???'t?????? Is your Group going to be represented at the Dedication Cere-
monies? ? ? ??'! ?????? ?? ? ??

Letts cl-ose ran]<s and make tlirs a 100/J representation in honor of those who
gave so nuch that we rright live. I stitr have a few spraces teft to make thrs possible.
If you wish tc join us on the Charter li'J-ight, it is imperati-ve that I ]cnow right' &wolo
You rnay contact rne 1-.11 teJephone, telegrarn or letter. For your convenience in order to
contact ne as soon as f,ossible: niy te-Lephone number is Area Cocle 5l-;2)3-7996.
I{y adclress remains the sa;',re: ijatli'r.,!'er.rarr 6OIt} Herningi.ray.D.r-,i;ii, i)a}ton 2li, Ohio.
If you are fil-l-ing out the a1ipli-cation for a reservation, the full- amount is due rather
Lhan IO/" o1' the total fare.

Be sure end citecli your Lucs Uarcl tc l,e su;'e it J-s up-to-i-ate. If not, please
send your dues tc bvelyn Oohen

5l+li8 l;uc.t-id Avenue
Phiradelphia, Pa.
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The exact time of cieparture frorn Ciricago ard. I.lew York has not been set as

J'et. However; may I assure you tliat you will- be notified individuarty i-n plent;' of
time to ma.ke your trave.l- arangernents. ff for any reason Jrour adclress shouto change
before the fright be erure and notlfy me of that change'

The following personnel wi-l1 join us in iingJ-and during tne Dedi-cation Oere-
GeneraJ-s Kepner, Hodges, Grlswolo, ArnorC and Terrill; CoJ-onels Foote, Oldhantmonies.

and Pa.ver.

Those of yes roho have not sent in the balance ot your rnoney for the Charter
FJ-ight are rerninded that it is nor'r due and payabJ-e.

ItrJ bet yourrt a.l-i- be happy i',rhen we get back to our regular format for the
lier,rs'Lettcr. .Just bear' .,.nth us until a1'ter tlie i;edicat:-on Cereraonies.

See YtAll in llorrdchl t I I I

Ha.th;v V
Publici ty Vice-Pres ident


